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Summary
To investigate the usability of Co−Cr alloy produced by metal injection molding as a ma-
terial for CAD/CAM, we compared the bending strength of laser−sintered Co−Cr alloy
(LAS), cast Co−Cr alloy (CAS), commercially available Co−Cr alloy for CAD/CAM (HCP),
and Co−Cr alloy produced by metal injection molding.
As a result, although the bending strength of the test specimen produced by metal injec-
tion molding was sufficient, the proof stress was 400−570 MPa lower than that of CAS and
HCP. As a result of tissue observation, it was considered that the cause of this was the pres-
ence of pores. It was suggested that, if the proof stress improves by eliminating pores using













































































合金名（略号） 製造会社 Co Cr Mo W その他
Biosil（CAS） Deguss ６２．５ ３０．５ ５．０ － ２．５
Remanium（HCP） Dentaurum ６０．５ ２８ － ９ ２．５
レーザ積層法（LAS） 松浦機械 ６５．１ ２８．７ ５．９ － ０．３
金属粉末射出法（MIM） エプソン−アトミックス ６４．２ ２８．４ ５．８ － １．６
































































































a : CAS b : LAS
c : HCP d : MIM
図５：組織観察結果
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